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Both the method and results when

vrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
fnlv remedy of its kind ever "ro-ducV- d,

pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action ana iruiy wiieiicuu m us
t fleets, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, i ts
man v excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
buttles by all leading druggists.
Anv reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one Who wishes
to trv it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FitAH CISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. IT. "Z

S

Best Line cf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and brat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IS THE THREE C.TIE.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

J. E. KEIDT. T. P. KKIDY.

REIBY BROS.,
THE POPULAR

Real Estate
--Insurance.

AGENTS.
We now have (mine fir't-rlai- " hnrCHin in reil

estate which will net all the w ay fiom 8 t- - 12 per
cent on the investment. It will le 1i the lineresi
of pa-ti- who have their money placed at a le.
rate of intcres-- t to call and examine ttx-- e t arsains.

KiKim 4. Mitrhrll I.yr.de rmililing, ground
floor, in rear of Mitchell Lyntif Hank.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second Rcries of the
Home Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kocfe Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-

cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than ihree times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at uny time.
Money loantd at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON. Secretary.

Omot, Rooms 8. 4. 3 and 6 Masonic Temuie.

Crockery,

Glass Ware,

Lamps.

Lanterns.

Table Cutlery.

'Cbina, Qla-- r. Lamps,

Second avoaa.

A THOUSAND MORE.

Work for That Many Men in Roc k
Island.

All Tnat Iw fritarv is tite Applica
tion mi oot WaEca-Di'man- ili)

in All Litne.

If the 1.C00 men frozen out of work
and homes by the tyrannical methods of
Carnegie & Co., at, Lomestead, desire
employment at Reed wages. Rock Island
offers them the same, and a home free
from the oppressions which have been
imposed upon them in Pennsylvania. It
is not an exaggeration to say that Rock
Island can furnish work to 1.000
good men at the pret ent time, and there
is not a contractor in the city or vicinity
who is cot in need of men andteamsand
all are willing to pay eood prices to se-

cure them. Edwards & Walsh on the
Moline avenue paving contract, the
Rockford Construction company on
Third avenue, the contractors in charge
of the Hennipin canal construction all
nre advertising for laborers, and the la-'t- i-

r worthy of his hire need not
Mand by idle in R ck Island these days.

In a few days, tie indications are that
ac:ive operations will be commenced on
the Columbian grounds, the building of
fences and buildiBgs, and completion of
grand stand and track grading. These
contracts mentiontd are all larce ones
requiring gcd men, while all through
the city, business houses haye signs out
calling for two, four, six and 10 men
each.

The demand for men in Rock Island
is a ign of the times, indicative of what
Rock Island is doing, and the opportuni
ties here for people seeking homes where
they may earn an honest livelihood.

Tnwer .otr.
Miss Rosa May made two more success

fa' balloon ascensions in front of the
Tower Saturday and yesterday. The
fi st of the two was a particularly
remarkable feat, the daring aeronaut
attaining a height of fully 4.000 feet
directly above the island from which the
ascension was made, and cut loose only
when the balloon began to descend
aain. The parachute opened beauti
fully, the little lady alighting in a tree.
bat escaping inury. Yesterday she
made nnctber thrilling ascension and
leap, going up about 2.0U0 ftet.

The new slide at the Tower is now
operating successfully, electricity being
used as a motive power to return the
boat to the starting point.

In further pursuance of his determina-tio- n

to have everything conducted in a
neat arid orderly m inner at the Tower,
Prssident L uJerback has delegated to
Louis Goben duties of special po-

liceman, and has ordered a hindsome
uniform f ar him, the color to be gray as is
customary with park police in other
cities. Mr. Lnuderback will ask the
authorities having lawful jurisdiction
over the premises to clothe as many men
as he may reed for police with police
powers, and the right will no doubt be
readily acceded, as in the case of watch-
men.

The manifest carelessness f the
men running the special Sunday trains on
the Tower line in In; matter of uniforms
is a matter that is frequently commented
upon. That on this line above all
others the rule of President L9uderback
should be diregarded, is in no sense
commendable of those to whose change
th? management of ihis branch is dele
gated, and it seems that the only way the
rule can be enforced pending upt. Hun-toon- 's

return to health, is for some one
in higher authority to tske the matter in
hand. The past two Sundays, while
some of the men have appeared in regu-

lation uniform, others have presented
the most slovenly appearance of any on
the company's lines. Men who can't
obey the company's rules are unfit for
the compiny's service.

Mrs. August Herkert is to have charge
of the culinary department of Black
Hawk's Ion hereafter as her many
friends will be pleased to know.

Itavrnpnrt Mile Track Karf.
TITE6D AT, AUG. 8.

8:40. Trottine. Parse S !0
8::M. Trotting. Fure 1.IXH)
2:l!3. Paeii'g. Pnree 750

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3.
Trotting, ruree S 1,000

Special. Allerton-Lobc- o. Puree Jtj.ooo
2:W. Trotting. Tune 730

THURSDAY, ACCi, 4.
2:30. Pacine. Parse t TA0

Trotting. Pnrfe sou
Free-lor-al- l. Trotting. Putse 1.000

FRIDAY, AUU. 5.
Trotting. Parse.... $ 500

2:40 Trottinr. Parse 70
Social. Pacing. Purse 2,500

buy, - : i 1 , Jtuuiagvr,
TCvnrv tt Mr haa a nnecial attraction. Take your

choice. The C , K. I. & P. train., run direct to tbe
gate. Chas. Habkmkb, Secy.

A Feature--.

H. Quad will relate Mr. Bowser's expe
rience with a lawn mower in tomorrow's
Akgus; also bow matters are progressing
with the Ar'zona Kicker and sundry
other subjects which tome under tbe
observation of this inimitable writer.
Charles B Lewis, "M. Q iad,"is one of
tbe best humorous contributors of the
day, an J his article? may be found in
Thk Abgc each week. Bead them;
they will aid your digestion.

The merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla is not
accidental bat is the result of careful
study and experiment by educated phar--
SMOUU.

FOUIITE KX 1 II AV EN UE

A lln to Further Improve the Thnr-ooehra- re

at Once.
There is probably no more impassable

thoroughfare in Rock Island than Four
teenth avenue is at times when there
is any occation for bad roads anywhere.
At the same time ttere is no avenue that
can be made of more importance to the
city by proper development than Four-
teenth avenue, as it reaches a territory
that has not heretofore been brought :n
proper communication with the city. It
was in realization of the vast possibilities
of development up in that neighborhood
that The Akgcs was led to so strongly
urge the extension of street railway com-

munication to the locality and the putting
in of a track at once without consideration
of the rail to be used. The council did
the right and proper thing in passing the
ordinance of the Davenport & Rock
Island Railway company , which has come
to the aid of the Tri-Citi- es in so many
public improvements, and thus was made
the first step in putting the avenue in

proper condition.
And, as street improvements have

everywhere followed the 6treet railway
company's tracks in the three
cities, so they promise already to on
Fourteenth avenue. A proposition is

likely to come before the council at to-

night's meeting looking to the permanent
grading of the avenue and the putting of
it in a good condition for traffic at once.
As evidence of appreciation of the coun
cil's always fair disposition toward rail-

way company. President Louderback
has offered $250 toward defraying the
expense of the improvment if any
arrangement can be made whereby the
city and other interested property hold
ers may make up the difference and thus
make ihe improvement at once.

THE LAST OF EARTH.

Heath of Sirs, t.eor&re kmdall nt
Clinton, Iowa The Final Tribute.
At Clinton, Iowa, Saturday evening oc

curred the death of Mrs. Florence Ken
dall, wife of George Kendall, and sister
of Messrs. Walter and Will R. Johnson,
of this city. The deceased was forrcerly
of Rock Island and durirjg the last week
her daughter had been visiting here,
Mr. Walter Johnson accompanying her on
her return Saturday, a few hours before
the news came of Mrs. Kendall's death.
The deceased leaves with her husband.
three chi dren. During her residence in
Rock Island, Mrs. Kendall was a devout
member of Trinity church, and
woman much beloved by all who knew
her.

Mr. and Mrs. Will R. Johnson left for
Clinton yesterday, and Waiter Johnson
and daughters left this afternoon to at
tend the funeral, which occurs tomorrow
morning.

The funeral of the late Andrew F.
Shit Ids was held from 'his parents' h:me
on V.ne street to St. Joseph's church
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev
Father Mackin officiating. The floral
offerings completely covertd the casket,
and wsre composed of some very band- -

some and elaborate pieces. Tbe funeral
cortege was one of the largest ever held
in the city, over 100 carriages following
the remains to their last resting place
Interment was made in tbe Catholic
cemetery. The following wtre pall
bearers: John Greehy, Thomas Dolly,
Maurice Brenoan, William Cougblin and
Jacob Kail.

The funeral of the late L iwrence Sen
ger, occurred from his home on Eleventh
street to St. Mary's church this morning
at 9 o'clock where services were con
ducted by Rev. Father Kopf. It was in
charge of St. Anthony's society, and was
largely attended, the interment being
made in the catholic cemetery.

Mollis: In !lj-le- .

Everts Commandery. No. 18, Kaiahts
Templar, is arranging to go to the great
triennial conclave at Denver next week
in grand style. The Sir Knights will
travel over the C, B. & Q. road. Divis-

ion Agent Mack, who is also a Sir
Knight, having arranged for two of the
handsomest Pullman coaches that are
made for the special accommodation of
the commandery. These coaches Re
corder Willerton has designed to further
ornament ' in a manner that will adver-
tise the city. . Immense streamers are to
run tbe entire length of each, in tbe cen-

ter of which will appear a large painting
of tbe city and surroundings, and
on either side the words "Everts Com
mandery No. 18. Rock Island, 111." The
cars will also contain eoeravings of the
city and any amount of material pertain-
ing to Rock Island's interests. It is a
splendid idea and will do tbe city all tbe
gnod that it is planned to, no doubt.

About 50 Sir Knights and ladies will
accompany the train.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to tbe superiority of tbe Qirsch- -
berg's diamond and spec-
tacles:

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirscbberg and they are tbe
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis classes
are simply unequalled in my experience.

U. O. VS6T.
These spectacles are for sale by T. B.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.
'

Sidewalk brick at T H. Ellis.

NO PART OF THE RIVE It.
Why .llnneatine Mloazh Im ot Loakt t

After liy the Uorrrcment.
The secretary of wr was asked May

22d by Muscatine parlies if the Musca-
tine slough is a part of of the Mississippi
river, and the following sent by Mj.
Mackenzie, of this city, to whom the
matter was referred, is of interest:

U. S. Engineer's Office. Rock Isl
and, July IS, Respectfully re
turn to Chief of Engineers, U. S A m. :
Muscatine slough has never received any
consideration in connection with the ick
provement of the upper Mississippi
liver. It is cut off from tbe river by
dams and railroad bridges. It
has not been used by the Missis-sip- pi

river commerce. accord-
ing to enclosed letter, for
35 years, or within the recollection
of such of the oldest navigatorj as
have been consulted. It is reported to me
that portions of the slough are almost dry
at low water. While its waters may be
connected by minor channels with the

aters of the Mississippi, the slougb.
which lies wholly within the state of
Iowa like many others along tbe river
is not needed for purposes of Mississippi
river navigation.

So far as the interests of navigation
are concerned, it would not appear to me
to be necessary or desirable to maintain
that Muscatine slough forms any part of
tbe navigable waters of the Mississippi
river or the United S.ates.

A. Mackenzie.
Major, Corps of Engineers

Klver Kiplrta.
The Verne Swain came down.
ThcGlenmont, Mary Morton, Bart E.

Linehan and Verne Swain went north.
The stage of the water at Rock Island

bridge at noon today was 5:20, the tem-

per? lure 81.

A Mat f MTarf ory Job.
The lightning rod placed upon the

Black Hawk Ion by Mr. A. F. Schmid is
in every way a satisfactory job. aDd a
much better one iban o'.ber work done
by others for this company.
Davenport & Rock Island Rt. Co ,

D. H. Locderback, Prest.

Train the ares.
Realizing the lact that tbe only way to

reach the Davenport mile track is by its
train service, the Rock Island road has
arranged for special trains next week
Special train will leave the Kock Island &
Peoria depot at 1 m. and the C, R. I
& P. depot at at 1:10 p. m.. landing you
at the race track. Trains will return
after the races. The track is a mile
mot from any street car line, and the
train affords the only opportunity of
attending.

TUetnmne Msnt
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla wins friends
wherever is fairly and honestly tried.
Its proprietors are highly gratified at the
letters which come entirely unsolicited
from men and women in the learned prc- -
fessiDns warmly commending Hood's Sar- -
sapanlla for what has done for them.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice, bil
iousness, sick headache, constipation.

A handsome complexion one of the
Createst charms a woman can possess
Pozzon: t- Complexion powder trivew it.
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Sheet

Music.

2500
Pieces

to select from. Why pay 40 cent
to S1.00 for which u can s't

for 10 cent at

C. C. TAYLOR.
1717 Second Ave.

locall your attention to a few facte:
Yonr evesicht i priceless the eyes need pood

care; improper spectacles are iijnriotis. you
should rot tract your eyesight to irresponsible
peiidlera of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit yoor eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect lit in every case.

tMfc rtllllll to WlWd ... gl . . I IT II UM If.

If the lines in this diamond ficrure do not
appear equally black ia all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect cf sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once, lives tested free

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler a ad Optician.

"Don't Tobacco Spit Tear Ufe Away"
Ia the startling, truthful title of a little book Jn.treceived, lellintf all about JTotoboc. tha tBotulmrfttl
kamtlf: comonucal, guamnlot! cur for ths to--
oaaoo nooxi u Mrjr jorm. Tooaoeo users who
want to qnit and eaaX by aianti ntnjr Th ft antra
can ret the book nailed free. Address toe otbb-u- m

K.KBDT C-o- Box 831. ladisaa Mineral
Springs, lad.

Embroideries.

Have been slow, some think very slow.
all this season. In fadt they haven't
gone as freely as we should like to see
taem; this week we sha'.l make them
move. On Monday a.m. at S o'clock
and for tlx r'ays, until closing Saturday
night we shall give a discount from the
bottom of yur bill of 25 per cent on
every yard of embrc id ;ry bought at our
store.

We want this to be a lively week not
only at our embroidery counters, but
throughout our entire store", and we
know of no way to accomplish this enor
mous discount in one of our most popu
lar departments. We shll expect very
rapid sales and no doubt later in the
week the assortment will be much

This is an opqortunity seldom offered
ia the middle of the season.

MticaUl
Claret

l'urr rmtie Inrrt
Norton'; SecUlui
Sit

Muurm!
l.'ifi-li- n ".'

Mailfira
76

I

per Ct
by Juvicg embroideries during

week at McCiV Bros. No chmse from
the f rice, we pimply take one-qui- rtr

off from bottom of your bill, this
aihks narrow 3o edaincs cost you 2?c:
the 4c ores nsi you 3c; the 6c ones 41c;
tho-- at wil! cost you this week but
6:; the 10c ones only 7c, and soon all
through the line. Thoy consist of all our
n.us'ic, Niisooi a-.- d Cambric
e.iuincs and iis-rfons- . in both white,
cream an cr or; engines both wide and
narrow: chi'd en's ia va-

riety. Th;- - 6O2 tor.ds ti.is week onlp cost
vmi 4"!; O.e 50 rnies or.lv 371": those at
51.C0 will figure the cost 75c

U wish to rueniion our
fki.-'i- r embroideries; this discount
Iric-- - tr.e fl.00. fl 50 and $2 00 skirt-
ing don so low as to induce many pur-chas- ts

by those who have heretofore felt
ihev weie almcst an extravagar.ee. We
have them in toth Siss, cambric and
nainscok.

McCABE BROS.
1722 and 1724 Sieved Avenge.

GO TO THE
CENTRAL SHOE STORE

For your Summer Footwear.
Men's Bongo'a Oxfords $1.75 and 2.00,
Men's Pat-n- t Leather Oxfords $2 00 and $2 50,
Men's Working Shoes in Cong, or Lac-1- , $1.15 a pair,

cheap at 1 50
I adies' pat. tip cloth top Shoes 2 03 anl upwards,
Ladies' Booties only $1.00. worth $2
Ladies' Oxfords patent tip, all solid, only $1 10 a pair,
A. full line of Lawn Tennis goods, for large and small,

from 50c and up.
In addition to these low prices we are giving away fre

an elegant lifa eize Crayon Portrait.
Call and get a card and ask for particulars.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block. - 1S18 Second Avenue.

N. B. Not open on Sundays.

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency for the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica ..
M;tiiiy;-ldi- -

t
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Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rve in original qts.
T. H. THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

.vXjCiX.Wbgt.Wau. PAfr;s ;.f!.: i hc Imit Cities.
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J- - C. ADAMS. Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sees.

Wall Paper,
"Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds'of

PAINTING
An- d-rg-- y PAPER HANGING

STORES --Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

PATENTED

iiie Hones Neyer Slip. No Knots to Tie,
Hammock sice plate or screw, 15 cent. Clothes line sizes per psir, 15 wnU. .

. GEORGE H. KINGSBURY, Sole Agent!
1708 ad 1700 Sseosd sresoe. Teiep .


